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Cat-Nr: PB14

Privat Battle 14

Artikel info:-

Stefan came over to earn some money for the christmas time.
He was surprised and relieved when the little Moe opened the
door. He wanted to fight and he thought that there would he a
tall, well trained man who would be his opponent, but when he
saw Moe there were no more scruple and he was happy
about the fight while they were walking to the fightroom. Moe
was happy too, because he wanted to show him all
techniques and tricks. When we say &quot;all&quot; we mean
all! Stefan was very surprised about his opponent. He
didn&#39;t expect this performance of our youngster. So he
had to learn fast, to counter all of the tricks and grabs and this
worked well! We were very surprised about the huge power of
Stefan, 18 years of age, who is slim. Without any break the
two fighters performed a nice fight, full of action. They used
many ways of humiliation to dominate their opponent.
Nippletwists, ballgrabs and wedgies. Moe loves to perform
bullypins and schoolboypins, which we noticed in this fight,
too. He was always able to dominate Stefan in this way.
Stefan, more thin than muscular, learned fast and was able to
counter in his own way. It&#39;s a nice match full of action
and some nice moves!

Play length approx 51 min.

Price :  25,90 EUR [incl. 21% VAT]

Options Privat Battle 14 :

shipping method
Download HD, DVD Shipping.

In catalog since Friday 18 December, 2015
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